
pcoed cf such heterogenôus and ocnfitingmaterlala
cnothe reduced t harmony unles governed by
the most cnsummategwsdom thtiblteebaere
sa sach a variety oft rde:ongr S~~òd oqus ai
wounded, perbap, by thesentiflB t f thr:sttathe principlei cf înU y, solcamoeh anl thetuatei/cÿ&
never be attained unlessb syn an impeartbe
tice, a transparent equi.ty, sudcn uninceachabie

nnisra~in thé e aws,,as eau recôncile ertremes,;
niitraopposites, d mbineahe conflictingelements

et these varying and varions populations. Ther i,
tberefoxe, n cvernment ian Europe, or prapmin
th whole world, whiol conta!s difcub a programme
,l soci . religious, and politicar difniculties as te
Court of Vienna las to distbargei tandin calculai-
ing, wirb logical accuracy, it oresnoutp rsiti n the
l tan Veuinsula, the writerwn hocanot prmen-t t
the nader the entire Austriou ai;r ssu andepen-
dencies, nisrepresents ir ýqestien -iissue, sud vp-
rrs 5 ic irucit.

re i o.rt.clithe paxt f ry subject whicb
asks rte ractpc î 1 eston,amtriely -" Ho bas Au-
stria i r el 1i es ft Stn e va rid states
antria aylie necessùrv briefly to examine

aer r a --it m ayC an d t o nutit e h e r ecclesi sti-
e rl rn i u harl a cte r , b lis h m e n? . O n th e s e tw o

Pca n . d.l na n p"'d entire dbnsia
CI d"Iv ruivlttti UiLoLe2Church. Th following

S s w 1 t •e effcieucyof the va-
tous wi b i.tt of'thl t h c .tholie Churc h troug tho t

the u tierst% inu i t t d to thfsem o.bles i have ad-
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t!o x .rutte n( mo>u sttr :il'

accüjedte of 6:.tv-
ai tr -.. u:.t t-rim:-t -r e dtstant, uaui ,

Sn lu pMin M A c r sition -Is-
iuo- f thes listoci:r0 f.a:- ut' 5 Ausîtr:raa rrrg:me,

u't en tacctet a;'piioti-5 uof hi-t entire charxcter
thtIe cuise sat issuO> wii lureontt .u Aut, . rart

frt he :ing tse ot suitsie, is o a altar nieaitor's
tru' rn-t uintitto.! undser thse nxisting c.ire-m'u>tecs, :
to producei bSe desiabl r"suts isn tise Ir. pe-

la tie uirt p ' t.' 'platon of the Italtin

duhui's is sit sa n tt, sdIthe territories so Umsied,
LIui thé <.vect C popir motios in these
s'-u -tiriincifl.i lietM - rnoti, [re, tiit:ry forci

cisi timesieiutviher abl]'îe nr wiing te arcrsh the re-
vA-oinuists. Thsese Gnd arc the fathrers, tise
bCiors h.ra--s" the neuienda tuf ithe petty
army r tth pA's mreteacuti-r, se cacibter,
bai ial intun'-tW rhieu:Oherru-t: t, Si were,
.r-q day, lu tda n-v u.e kingdm i They tre
lus' te membYers i t beu- feai>y : and hence, in
a p) iz ium-o:cb ty trs with e:etoher,

ad p-u to tatave Ihe ltDukpandu his litle
pas -. andi lt ap'ir at uhe mercy of the
mua. In Ci nre:iy, wui8a not uncnmmon,
the p-.! pniut. ofrAid tu e.s bu the nid of the

.nisu pose:. ivw:rg ithe aggressive charaçter
uf th Au Atrie Gaîbiruet ; Lir.; thioroughly acquaint-
ed a :u thi rt, .trog iges, ,bat bankasof rivera,
va s hill, tuwr ndsr viP,1 have been at lif-
feret. inesum ram t- itG and s.tnl

- hn' '' Vhs ' tan Dukea wuld
! a or nstu i 'i oqf thIA con sub-

n I<% ---- S -: L'ut anneraton of

ni)y, mk i :od ?.rnd of the popu'ar
ti sumn u st. Azrr. nuatly, that she bas
c:r-itrd ru aIibite Le 'tg'domu of Poland :
tiras. as-bi [tas robbed Hlaungeryc f her constitîuîion nd
'uecrigty (a iimuar ana-a 'Itb trelaad): and thatt
lI agriCriS pateatr, .ke the land qne-
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tion lu Ireland) asebas depopulated the Hungarian
towns and villages, made.a desert of the most popu-
-ons and richest portions of' tho'eHingarian soil -and -
sunik tlat fiGe c'untry into slavery,an-d irretriêv-blo -

beggary. Itis;ih& aWord, ah&éxa liiàtôr$ cf-fr&
Jlàjd undèrEdjlish rule;'an s'br 6lrenrsdown are -
--'d ipeasântr, snd tonti- eititte, tbat th
dt'ies on thirteen millions of population in lfungarj-,
are-comparatively a mers nominal armunt, thus de-
ntonstrating that this smail impost ls net th« result
of lnmperial indulgence,- but the heartrending coise-
quence of a'plundered nration, an -afiitédpennyless,
nakcd population.. The history offLombardy,' with
some slight modification, prsents the same- picture;
aud hence neither the soverelgis of the Duclies uor
the Ducàl mubjecta would for one moment entertain
the ideea ofe makinga mediator of a Court whichhàs
axtinguished Poland, plundered Iiuugary, stript Lom-
bardy, -and wouldl fain, perhapa, annex he Duchies
te this catalogue of Imperial aggression.

NuL long since this Austrisn propensity to protect
(as il is called) the seighboring states entere Fer-
rara, i ithe Papal terTitory, not only withouti tie per-
ruission fi ste Pope, but against his solentm renion-
sransce ; andi ence Itilt ho seuen by a variet'y of
proofs nd facts, that the Court of Vienna is most
uuti titI te be the arbitr in lthe Il'tdian policy of the
present Lime. Na doubt there are several who main-
tainithe paternal innate kindness of the Emper te ·-
is subjects: this may ie the case, but as Poland, .

IHausgtry, ind Ithe Lombard territory complin bit-
serly of Atstrian martial laws (like Irelad) ; and as
these populations are ready at ercery favorable op-
pr'tnity le rush into open insurection, this imperial

d feling muiast occasionally yield t ithe stera re-
jleisments utof the lati. The Emperor will be, lper-
lu .personally bliimed for the severity which the

rotielu tion-sts have themselves provoked. Its iclear
tr i the -iastic force of rebellin must a bcvercome
iy ar qual camount of corcis-c rc.ure; uaIn ience

sabinet will be oftenecondemned fer the punish-
nVot hihha2 been called into -netivity, not by the

Vil o? iste State, bit by the vilce of th iron-
tionary element.
Nom wil1 the e ineant Auusria ierabt be 0f anyj
rmvice su' iding tre Cbi et in sering sthe triio

2 ireutlty. Revtuition is cruslednot hy goud priests
bt : uy faithfu soldielrs. lu thiis case, strtnige as it
ma' tspear, the priestzhood is a hinslranuce rather
ttui: an autilliary il siiencing rebelion. From the

cnter intr of the priestly profefssion, a/clliaucc to
. s/hrne is a first priciple : lence in crcry rcrolu-

t>. pIe priests ar- tir efirt rictinîs of revolutionary
v&lnce. Tshis Leoorbigthen eu!ogisum ; and the his-
t ir the world bears honorable testitmncry at once
to ur invincible fidelity to the throne of any aret
tn-d country ; antd to our unfUenciing meartyrdon lu
tle performance of our sworn luties. Yes, the
priests are alwaysthe. firstvictisofaillrevolutions:
na lenco the perfection of the Austriau church, se
far front idingthe Em peror in becoioing a beloved
ar-I eficient mediator in Iti!, wvill always, on the
cintrary, rnder bis aima-'dy detested naume (ta the
rolutionists) infnitely ouore abhorred by a-sploying
t.he known enemies of disorler, aed the inost failihtui
auvocatos nf all thrones of ail talions. The priet-
t-c does not iroetssio:miiy b'el g to any particular
government: thie iesthod li Suited to ite forms of
lu gislation r nd lts duties can be equally; puerformntd
i' the hamlet f ithe Esqrimcaux savage', as in the

.>lished court of Charlemiagne, or before the power-
uone cf Charles thc Fifth. Tue priosthod is

ike tra'puaent substances, capable of transmitting
ghit of everyhade without being isLf impressed

I; ibis any flitting color, or ever' losing its own esse-
,iat ransparecy. Lt tîtdspts itself to ail legislative
cmbinations e al nankind without being itself in-

lucEd by the passions, the interests, or the violence
of the passing.hour. Ne, ou ail bands Austria is
not tiel t- be the arbiter in ltaly; and ier pre.
snce iu in this disturbed Peninsula is the signal of ven-
geauce, rather than the symbol of peace.

Lastly, the whole world knows that English in-
srigue and Engiis religions bigotry- has been the
Most atbundant element in the elire Italian discon-
tent. Who is not acqttainted with the conduct of
English statessmen at Naples, Rome, Florence, and in
all the fcci of rebelllion in the Peninsula? Who has
i not heard of the presents made by English Ambassa-
dors te the leaders of the revolutionary party: to tie
very dregs of hunsan iniquity in lhe Italian purliens
o disaffection? If Auîstria were the protector of
1It-Jy, why net meet tis English conspiracy tith a
prouitp expsure-hut no: since the French Revain-
sien of 1930, she drea-ded French infection would
cross the Rhine and spreAd conflagration in ber own
trmritories. Hece site vished te gain English in-
fluce sgainst this imaginative invasion r hence she
uteuily truckeciau te English domination and intrigue
iu italy .r aud ence she pormitted almost as au ac-
c.tnplice the risa, progress, and consummnation of
the revolution, which hes in due time piirolued the
tlin difficulty, and whih must now be suppressled

byv lroneh bayonets, and net by 1'Austrian protec-
trt-. I ara, iherefor, of the decided opiaion that
trc p osenco cf A.smtria iItaly, either b ithe imme-
lite or the future conjuctture of affairs im, that
country, wil add cos:durabiy to the poiular irrita-
tion : and s fa frnom appeasing the party or revolu-
:ienary tumult, all ever laame rather than cool
flch rebeliiu'is enthiurrsm Tshe aesential character
of 'ienna (n t la uie md there) is to anex the
P.uinsulLa to the liperial domions, or te couvert it

a chaini Polaul or au imupoverished Hungar'.
Jr rference toc the leand f rufiat£fcts which

br.vo led to the final conflict of the helligerent par-
i-5 a Iai, there eau Le no douo ai all that Austria
It-r4 beeLn the palpable aggressor. The despatch of
the Earl of Malmasbory t Lord Cowley, daIed
.yv the 5th, paesf.the aggresion of Austria beyond
all ca % ni wi!l evr eonerato Franc-. from the
resmm:bhl t>' orn ieulpab iiy, or thesaanguinary

'-u'tr. a? tho preserit -r. The following
crsct e- 'spatei is an ncentrvetIe evi-

iu t cfhe breoen faith r'! Aitria on the
>t <t the Csngress t tacondluy, o? her npreciiui-

ta' contdutct l dectaring wr' within three dears:uad
rt.r...y, cf bor aictual invasion et Sardmuba lu> thec
paessage cf her tamy cver thse 'Tleine. Ttis despatch
ut un.:o e::eulpaetes Franco freim waiig or f'or'ein
tosuiiitloa, soli cear>y chairges Austriavilth the gmîilî
o' biches promises, its the voluntary' declaralun

i'war, anul th te uuexpescted sud te precipitate
iivr.sicr cf a fore:gun territory- 

IR was w-ith thtesa view-s thtat neor Majsty's gavrn-
meut pressad at thec powaers, sud fGnalyobtained tisar'

t'Žst M~tuos con'-ert toa sgerarr, rs/ulizaros's, and! pr--
/ftnrrf disranenrt.
,I now pasa te tise fermai proposai made b>' her

Majeaty's Governsment en tise r8th uit., witici te o
eerd ths.t mensure, nul te eu tual admiasion cf
lths itat uan States ns estaunlve muembers cf tise
Corngres, sud h arn desmirosus et' giviugfull cracdit to
<lhe Covernmenut of France fer acc'eding ta t/rat propo-
sa. It, wihili e aven s master et regret and disap-
poicttment Le heri Matjestys Gonvernment thsat the O-
biuet cf Vienna, afler agrecing lh nal ct/roter
Powiers ou a enreral, pre'liminrsry, oad s/ün/taeous
dis:r'raert, ashould have beau 3o ili-adîvised as te
rejrt ti last oppontuamty otf arting aît «war on tise lu-
sufiTcietground et its suwillingnseas te adrnit tise
participation lu lthe Congrees of Lthe representatives
cf lthe Itahlan States, althought if s a naUer of' history
tbat aucht representatives wene, un te comamon mu-
stanoce cf Austiau sud othear grat Peoes, instedi toe
lake part ta in eîsogresr cf LaybLa ch,

ler Majeaty's Government bave stlI more deeply
lamented the precitIae co ft cf ./usra in calling
upon Sardniimis to diarm on pain of intrmediate invasion
of ber territor; in case of ber rofusal ta obey. They
lst not a moment in expressing their strong disap-
probation of this proceeding; and her Majesty's Mi-
nister at Vienna bas since delivered to the Atistrian
Csbinet a farmnal protest on the part of the Britisl
Government.

Austria pîcad, ias ber excuse, for er precipitate
course, the prominent armaments of Sardinia and

-Irance. As well might abse at this moment makeà
air on Russie, and Englanji, and Pruaia, in view of

the gjgantlo preparations tôt war powo crtieþ oet
b ithse rari6ns iPoweas ffniibasu tni'n&

her. posltio&àbj faleésöy~es~7 andt t'Tiol bas.
niade -greate istakesainth Cabinet at: Vienna
tban Counit: Qylal has mqde ot-the Pa a'tMàgentà
But nowaince&tlie Frenchiies are likàly.to drive,
the Austriaus cut of Itali and as the French Em-
peror most piobàbly wilt b publicly andîuniversally
declared (what theltalians call) the liberator of the
Peninsula, there is a secret, half exrossed fear tiat1
the younger Napoleon will imitate the career of lhis
uncle, and will, therefore,.change the dynasty of the i
states of the churc, and pension and oppres the
Pope, as Napoleon! bail doolded on doinfg. There
was, i must own, orne colour for tbese anticipationsi
from the lfaet of the Emperor being joined in hisi
camspaign with Cavour, the Tom Cromwell of Italy :j
and again, froin being associated with Garibaldi,i
une of ithe greatest scoundrels in Europe. But the
known character of the Emperor, bis respect fur thej
Ciuch, bis allegiance te Lthe Holy Sec, bis ardenti
protection of Rame from the conspiracy of the re-
volutionists during the past years, aIl these considera-i
lions gavo a moral conviction that the States of the
Churcih were secure, and that the unaltered ancient
crownts tf the Iopue would be guaranteed by the per-
sonal character and the practical ecclesiastical obe-
dience of Napoleon the Third. These conclusiosa
were dcrivod only froin the religions logic of bis past
career; but wihen wte add te these views the articles
iu his own state journal, the declarations of his
ollicial miuistry, bis own privtte correspondence, and
his public proclamation , ther ecau b no assurance
e aven his seoemn c athwhich can convey to the pubi-
lic anxiety on the point at is8ue, a higher moral con-.
viction ttan these premises attest, that the preseit
Freucli Emuneror is the bulwark of Pa.pal supreiacy ;
and in the present distrbed state of Southeri
Europe,will be found the Constantine of thic vener-
abla Alostolie Sec. If te following documents eau
be impc ed there is ne confidence te be placed in
han menio evidence.

% t the late investiture of t niew Bishop oft ,ynus
" the iniister of te hnterior," in drinking ta the
Ieatihli of the Papal Nuncio, said-" You cant assure
tie Pupe that the Emplieror bas i:o care nearer to
lis greait heurt than the protection of the lPope
nor bas lie any aymbition higUer in lis enîlarged in-
teligence and glory than the pride of being a
fairhful, obedient, and usefu son of the Catholic
Ciurch." Again-

The Minister of the intrior has addressed the foi-
!lwing communication te the editor of the Ati de la

" The Amide lu aRei:-io. in iis number of the 15th
of Jene, attributes te the proclamation of the Emper-
or te the Italian people the insurrectionary move-
ruent wiich has broken out in the Romagna. This
opinion is neither sincere nor honorable, but as it ap-
pea te be connected with a policy followed at this
moment by several journals it inay contribute te
msicad some minds. It is expedient, therefore, that
it should be rectified. The Enporer's proclamation,
bearing ithe mark of that elevated moderation which
is the invariable rule of bis policy, lias appealed
solely te the patriotism and the discipline of the
Italiau people. It bas repudiated all intention of 'a
preconceived system of dispossessing sovereigas.' The
Emperor has, moreover, fornally recognised the neu-
trctly of the States of the Church. It is sufficient te
cali t mind this declaration in order te onable pub-
lie opinion to judge how reprehensive are the insin-
uations which tend to the belief that France is en-
deavouring to weaken the political authority of the
1oe/ Father, which ten years since she raised up, and
which i3 still under tht respecifu guard of ber
arms."

Va STATOP oruTE clURcH.
A correspondent of the Univers, writing fron

Rome on the 15th, gives the following account of the
reception of the Bologna deputation at the French
head quarters :--"lIt was stated that a deputation of
the Bolognese, wio repaired te the Ernperor Napo-
leos te acquaint him with the sitnation of the Ro-
magna and the wish of the inhabitants teobe joined
te Piedmont, were sent back *ith anytling but an
agrecable answer. The Emperor s reported te have

aid :-' Roture tu your country, obey your sover-
eign, and remember that I arm net cone into ltaly te
lessen huis poeer, but te make it respected,' There
is'l rumeur that another deputation is to b sent te
the Holy Father te lay a bis feet a prayer for pardon
and a lpromise of perfect obedience."

TaHt EMPEROR's PROCL&M&TIO,.
"Italians,-The fortune of war having broub t us

into the capital of Lombardy, I an about te tell you
why I am here. Wien Austria unjustly attacked
Piedmont I resolved to support my ally tic King o
Sardinia, the honour and the interest of France malk-
ingit a duty for me to do se. Your enemies, who
are aise mine, endeavoured to diminish the sympathy
which was felt in Europe for your cause b> making
il lie belierrl that 1 only made war front personal am-
bition, or to aggrandisc the territory of France. If
there are man who do net comprehend their epoch, I
an not of the numbcr. In the enlightened state of
publie opinion there is more grandeur te b acqnired
by the moral influence which is exercised than by
fruitleas conquests, and that moral influence Iscek-
with pride in contributing te restore tfrecdon eue
Of the finest parts Of Europe. Your reception lias

lrealdy proved to me that yon have understood me.
I do not cone here with the preconceived system of
dispesessing the Sovereigns nor to impose my toilI oni
you. MY army wili only occupy itselif with two
things-to combat your eaeimies and maintain inter-
nal order. It will not throiu any obstacle in the vay
of t.he legitimate manifestation of your wisies. Pro-
vidence sometimes favours nations as wolilas indir(i-
duals by giving it a sudden opportunity for great-1
ness, but i, is on condition that it kntos bow te
profit by il. Profit, thon, by the fortune which is1
oQetrd te yuu tu obtan your iudependence.. Orgas-;
la. yenrselves militarily. Fly te Lise standard cf.
Ring Vrictor Emmanuel, whoe bas alreaîdy 80 nobly
sitown you tise path te licitr. Resmember that withb-
cnt disciplinse terea ab ne army'. 1e te-day oniy'
seldiers, nud te-mnorrowv you wil ha rthe free ciizens
of a greait conntry.

"UHad-quarters, Milan, 8thî.
- "~ Naraus."

As might lia expected, te Proclamation and
ether cflicial acts cf Victer Ermmtanuel, are thue bar-
mninius result cf tis publie feeling aud couducet ef!
lise Emptoerr:-

THeA STATES cF THE cHîtUnci AND VticT EMMANL'EL.
Thse Patrie gives the following as an xcacI t fthe

speech made b>' Lte King cf Sardiuia ta a deputatiett
freom tise munîicipality cf Bolcguna refuaing Lthe dicta-
torshsip off'ered b>' hlm:r-"WIll yeu be good enoughs
ta mnake the patriots of Belogna understand that, un-
der exiating aircumstaucea, ail inconsideorate stops i

andI raeolutions are caleulated te damago Lte cause
cf independenco. Europe mutst net hava auny ground
teoase cf acting frem personal atmbiticn, andl cf'
designing te substitute Piodmontesa absorption for
Ans trian oppression. Thse Hoely' Fathor, the vouerat-
cd heoad cf the faithftul, bas remabned at te liead] cf
people; ho bas not, like te Seovereigns of Parmna,
Moe, sud Toscay', left his temporal authoit>'
vacant. We are, thserefore, bound not eonly te re-
.spect but te consoclidate t/rat au//hority. I saal disnp-.
preoe evary' subversive act contrary' te equity nul
burtful ta tise noblo cause whichi we morve. Lot us
not ferget that Pins IX is an Italian prince.n'

PROcLAXATXOS 0 viCTOa MMANUL.
The eollowing is _a asumary of the proclamation

addressed by the King of Sardinia to the Lombards:
-"Victories have brought us to Milan, and your
good isIes mate My government the tronger. Our
ildependlence boing secured, a goverument both lib-
eral and durable wilt ho establisbed. Every one tas
made great sacrifices to support our army, a.nd ou
volunteer Itahans have given proof of their worthi

sud bave gained the victory. The Emperor, our Right once passed into a law, the proteetion.thus
geherous ally,. the heir to the nane and geulus.,-of atiocrded, together tith- the force of publie opinion,

poedbahageene.nwilingo&bi4h :eroi nigt.rende thuei6tIess:ne ï a . .J
~army:1iberatfli?dt4ncnY-t.obtt«hefla/~~~tlan4hdemanid~ e
in ,niusitna añ höyï eC e, itte highest,
of the4'fuies c(natiouality after t tury sepraL r sblé,- charter for the Ca-
ferig. U Ï 'inde-tse things they demsand be-

:- -. " Yrroa E u rf t. c*ataise part *daher considerations-apartfr<m
.t ist impossible to believe that the Emperor 1 i bi e -intrinaice'1ti'e of the demand-they -ia' &-w

ever fa.isify these assuring sentiments ;and t .is right t- :expec tthey would be deatt witiiu ,ifi:i@éW
eqîua.lly impossible to adopt the impression that Vic- same terrasassthe .Catholies of Great Britaia;d
tor Emmanuel and bis associates would dare (if they Canada, ef kumtralia, and other -parts of theBrilis
willed) to contradict, by word.or act, these glorious dominions; wbere Catholie education is free, ny
doclarations of Napoleon. I never fanciediat an in somle,.faeottced by the State's charter.
opportunity would arrive in our time when I" the ma- FurIthrereoïei they demand the frae exercise ofland
jesty of the people" would.be proclaimeil by a Royal protection for their religion, with compatent religi-
tongue : and that this sentiment, so ofrten toasted nus instruction on eqalterms with Protestants, for
during fifty years of lgitation by our own O'Connell, Catholics in the navy, lut naval and milita>y sbools,
shculd find an echo in the mouth ofi an Emperor, and in workhouses, in prisons,- and in other public estab-
tttered in the presence .of a victorioens army of two lishuents. The instalment of justice already grant-
htuindred thonsand nen. If O'Connell were now ed to the .atholic soldier, and ith seo gooe a grace,
alive, he would cal an aggregate meeting of this our is an earnest of a larger measure of justice, and an
oppressed Nation and 'lie wolul repeat, ag'inî and argument in favour of this demand. What ehs be
again, in his owna magie eloquence, this aninating doe is a direct encouragement to demraud that. niore
sentiment of Napoleon ; and he woild demaU froin e doue, and not to cease askimug until full justice is
England, in a voice of thutde, tlit fultiuneue!t of this doue to ail Catholies iii public establishuments, os
luimperial Proclamation, by the legal, the just, and whai kind soerer they may be, under the contrcl cf
the constitutional concessiout of the popular rights of the State.
tis country. This proclamation o Nainioo. couped Lastly, ail frelaui cries out for a remedy to th
wcith brs ackonZeed respct »? obedekuxI to Papal Poor Law grievance. The Polr Laws, intended tr
authority, will msake the French EMnperor one of the the relief of a peojlù for te iost part Outhilic?, are
mot renarkable men that have ever figird in Eu- adiiinistered by an exclusivly Protestant IJoard of
ropean Catholic history. Comumissioners, wh1 thaving te do withI matteras :

Ail the readers of the Cati rg; r ia Ctholicr discipline are day atier day musqst. incon-
that the present Prime Minister nd is Secretary of veniently, sormetim"s offensively, ofientimes tu the
War have decatred, iithin the la-t sixuneeths, in serious detriment of te spiritual luterests eft
lie late Parliamen, "tat1the rmmedy for the ftalian poor, involving themselves, b>' reason o f heir ignor-
grievancea s, and would be, ite withdîlrawattl of ull once of such discline, inb :unest with Poor Law
flt troops frots the vutciCus Sttttes ;anl theu to per- jGuardint, wth Catiholi Clhaplains, ith Catholie
tit the people in such States to ronsruct itheir en Bisaps, and in lte f'uless of their ze:rt are seeking
Contitutions ami l Ioect tici>' ownt Ru/crs " Wiat bLy the frce of ssuel Jvw, having un r'a 'eist-
should e the precise orode of action tf thee peo- ence, toi protestul ize ti pooi r deserted elildre iof
p es in shis projectel conjuncture of mtr tiay ie Cathollit ptetus.
gathered fro ithe Tbne" whuieli iithin Ile ]asut few Other mesires utouitthere ar, which1 Irlndt its à
days, bas recomsmendetd, in iconferai ithwi thitis ad- riglt to, andwilH d Iemadii aiutthe proper timee. For

1 vice of the presetnt Whig Leaders, that Ite admin- tIlr presntr, it seems bist to cnine our attention sto
istration of tbe lawi at lone sloiiul b scularized : tIse indicatded, Lis being of trg-.t ntuecesity, as wel
that the constitition shioul bi lteI uinder ai as fr ither reasons. .We calI tup11 : you, uOD , wiit-
elected lay Governor ; und that the Puntif' shotild out dela>;t press iupon th Govertiment, the justLiu,
receire a pension sui'ted t his ignity,nanmely the the txpeicy, the cessity, f settling te aInt
subsidy recommended and aillottedi to hii b>- Napo- qustn, re ballot qiiestionu, tlue îquestitn if it
leon I.-viz, an aunial grant of ie himrei thon- .rthoelie educttior wih tat ofsarae inttru
sand poundsV diate schtools tult a charter for the Catholie Unins-

Froithese premises it is et.e r ihat if ever the it', the question of fret-domil, and comp terit pr,riio
Providence of God visibly interfered to protect the for the tea bing tif their religion, for Cthtoies ini :ur
Italian Church and thieJ Papl authority at Roume, pubic ù:tablishments. and finall> th Poor Lav.
that interterence suay be recognised, in the present quistit. These oice sett., other questiu wili
conjoncture of affairs, by the victorious presence of coinelo dite tinte.
Napoleon in the Peninsula. Thei mneai Austrian And, viewing the prseul position of patives e
court and policy ias always afraid Of England, to have the lirmiest conviction there cotl bc no better
expose the revolutionary conspiracy of English neans fo arriVing t« a seel and satisfactory Pet-
diplomacy in Itaily. France, so far fromu being afraid tiemeut of these qîtestions than for the Irish Libera]
bas publicly ceanteracted this stratagem, and has mtembers to hold themselves independent of tvery
passeti stringcnt laivsfor the p nitimnent of these Eng- goverument, Tor-, Whig, Or ixied, than wilI W a
lish agents of infidel rebellion. Austria las been the Lake in hands in god -earnest these measnre efsi-
sl.ve of England ; but Englald is the slave and sy- pIle justice, and tu Iii preparcedaccording t ciucutm-
cophant of France. If Napoleon falfil bis procla- stances tîs-promote Lie advent to power of a gern-il-

iation and realize bis pronised policy, lhe will he ment favourably ditîptosed te Ieland. Nit ta w.
the faithful protector of tie Chuîrch and the iberat>r would te îsnderstouoi t cotunsel a mruely factiut:s .
of Italy. What scheme so grand, so brilliaut, as to obstructivo course of' prouceedintg, brustationl sucht
proclaim sthe programme-" That lie is not cmaie tu a fair and legitimtate tiue of actions il 1 wasrrr.uutedl
Italy for terridorial aggrundisemeut : to disojssess so- by the parlias.mntîary tsiage of pasrtiim slire::ti.
vereigns : to inerfere li their internal legislation r hwevri, not to tUa end f servinug party purposes.
but to staul by with bis victorious arnius : te look on hut to that of securing justice for a whola peo.le.
as a powerful spectalar and peacemaker, till they Neither do we asisutme to dictate to youIthe cuLri-
themselves ndjus their quarrels, arille thteir differ- of public condult it beeimies you, as meiubers c
ences : and then ho will retire, suisfied and happ ,parliament, to adopi. That is none of our intentio.
to bis Ow country." If titis programime be fafillei, But we are the pastors of the people-trusted b
there la nothing in historical record te compare with them as their true long-tried friends-loving theur.
this generous, magnanimous conduct; and whuile and loved by them-bound up with tiien for better,
ite Emperor willnot add Italian territory to bis d- for worse-of thet, fromi tIem, and for thent; and

minions by this brilliant and glorious career, ie will standing towards them in tis relation, at once sE
secuare perpetuity the French throne and the close and so dear, it Luely cannot be viewed in thi
French allegiance to himself and his posterity-no light of a diclation if iwe express to you, whlihave.
auzail recompense..for bis labours and victories. I been returned by then, as weil as fur their gond t.
therefore behieve, from ail these.cireumstances and pariament, oir strong conviction tha tihe course la-
premises, tht the expulsion of Auistria fro itm aly dicated w ould reioulti m, justice, being dote to thii
would be a gamn t huinaq liberty, and a beon to re- noble people, and Our earnestwis ithat you shotul(
higion, a warning example, and a puuishment of re-s unite lnadoprig it. 'that is to dictatio. and tin
gal aggress;oc, and a gloeous succes to the Sore- is ail vo mean utddrssing you.--We .ae, i
reign Pobtiff. Ausnatria as herself coustummated lier honor to b, genslemen, your fatithfui strvats,
present difficulty, and a ruling Providence wilt turnt t t. LEAr, Archbishop, &e.
it ta advantage by the victorious preseice of the (Tie sigittures of 195 Clerîe follow titit c
French 3onarch. the reverend Arcibiston.)

Thursday, June 28. 1. W. v. Mo i -rp.-ue public banquet t,
..-... ._.- . -George lIenry Moore willt ake place in ihe Athe.

IRI S INTELLIGENCE, 1 ou-nia of thi ciry on the 20th instant, and the oceca.
sion pretiîoes to be oLce of the greatest importnuce,
not umerelyu uite indepntelunce of ilkeinny', but tw

A DDRESS OF TH E ARCHISIIOP ANI ClEI;- the intreests of the country generally. I 1 intendo
(GY OF EMLLY AND CASI{L.( te invite ail tht mombers 'of thIe Iéisb parti, t meet

TO TUE IRISU LisEuIAt, MEMBERS OF PARtiUAMENI'. 'Mr. Moore on Ibis occasion, 'or the purpoge of lead.
Gentlemen--You bava jîtst liee rettrnd te Par- g to a fusion of sections, and a better understand-

liament by the people of Ireland. Returned as youe mg as ithe future course t be adopted, with refer.
bave been, in soine instances by considerable exer- in limi thee u deieienqttir polic . If cer there was 
tions on the part of your constituencies, in othiers nt tie which requireu reconciliation and union in fri.
no small sacrifices, in ail with the confident hope of ll'airs, it is now, uand e rntra li topi: umy by
securing in yon able, zealous, and lionesat advocates seized tuIpon (or titis pturpouse. Desidie tite public hatn
of the people's rights, you will not take ht amisi tha quet ta Mr.Moare, it ii ise crntemplatedi ru presen'
we, who are identified with them, express to yout our hi mwith an address it: the Athemens at thren
earnest lesire to sjee you mitîed as one latn in advo. ceies, ou the rante day. This wouild be pying
eating the cause of your country. Your reotrn te alonr, blides afordling o fi ti
Palianient is but a eans t o a enl-that end is opportuniLy i' deliering a public repy fromitthe
among other things, juîstice t freland-and justice balcony of the building, toi le miass Of the people
to Irelan you caontrobtain vithout thorotîgih un- who will assesible ittside on the occaziot. lin fac
ion anong yourselves, becauise wiiout it you cannot fhe deronstriation in this rearctItigh<titr ua tit
malte yonrcelvbesbe felt in Parliaiens, nor the wrong .nser athie il-ourst tfa 'greati c ntrieln
of vonr country be fit for, nor its jîst demands h birt
listlned to. Ot the contrarV, bu hit uilted and th the fhithul CatLhhe Elcurtîrs ofthiis ieonrly,
you must succeed. If vour inubers b smal cir- w ie m nut havc it ir jrpiwer to att the
cuumstnces concur in giving you n iniuce ta banqt The tttu',u u i th memut of t'
fully comIpienates for the paiciy o youir numbers - pî fi' b innvo' t u'inig hu iht
foi', withL tsa two gîet parties of tise Stase ss inel> ncr w-h T'iperi hs su rbly pr-tained
balancedl as Ithe' iow' an, even smisall bIn i tihrougt itsarchbishp td rgy, i [eest t
faitlful men actiorg together i us1 pouwerMi'uuy frI comin.g du'u:tratio wt- ste ldignity' ., a s-w
or against either---il, in tait, detrine lth victor'y; coufediertt of Tike y. Thass uf a sid ati
for aieiter over thei cother. Now, thsen is etr tim senduring 'eace< haus beenu lud by' thr Most R1er. Dr.
usod Ireland's Lime. May' this oppurtuîniî; î etîîaby, an hi pre and the one helud tak
losi,a aser simnilar opptirtuntities haivueti n osta ber stp 1nad pn rhat basisthetbctt;r foper inerest.

jWhtat are the mensures irelad dîemandul , Sur to trtendl lthe Moutre langtqur, andi a m.smrting Ot uth-
a!: -but. amoncg thora Some are concu-rre i byhi ail Irish part>' as this particar jutncture uya lu.d tuo
t rise friends ut Irelandm-are etfinmre îurgeut n'rcessity iotipratrsls nln so h rn
-are liote lik>ei>y te be speedil>' ebtained, mand when war ; lier misr ies tnr ruckinîg to> thir foundiationra ,
obtucined wold ha auxiliry te te n.tainmient uof'sa gu. ; uistos ci" i.rar uand reform'tu render lthe puo.
ethsers. Utpon lhose cf moure iurguu tnecessi-.y it .mai? f thte newyytbmuet :Lilil tmors iilienut ts]n pre.

utld be ise lunus te brinsg ail cur presenat e'ffotîs cnu ; tmeanifl e ea a ses 1'teenr ui iulmeecît;
o becar, postpoasng uthiens ta aînother timu. oeindfw cnalow rtUr frce.
And first stands thse settlonsst ofthe- laud ques- id ustu oby;-giun' tue by-gonuer wen' t-rae all pret-

tio insuh awa astoproec th idusryof hejidices tund petI'tyufeeiusgs undler foot fior rthe sakre e
tenant, asd secume to hin fîull ucmpeait fer alil tue i'cmr utr y- ab ie f afolao upa he pio-iey,
existinsg imuprovemnts whuichu add to tise letting titan enerate Aurchis hopl ofui Casel anu is clrgy,
vainc cf luis bolding, w'itbout, lhow'ever. intterfeing thent sdecd thr li lite foruiu baelandt os> weu Pha
its the juîst rights cf rthe tandlord, Thuis is con- Ver glaut la toea theurmiger> bangtet in i Pil-

fessedly' a mieare ef puaamount ntecetssity'. keruand I ul ce-Day. to îv.lorge Habley e Mo ue ItKit-
Next comnes lthe ballon te pîrotect t voter inm tise innyail co-ophet ttrr luct rasno eptot nuich

hsonest exorcise cf lthe franchise, just as a mensure ut Lial t mtembes attsu pad totiiec proèîu.TJumoeuno
Tenant Right wonld protect bis honeost -inuatîtry.- Jogthepiet'adpopeofuean.K en
Without the BJaliot tite franchise would in mua>' un - Ju-n.
stances be hworse tItan a nullity, the Triait farmer tise Tirs Tv.îu BoNFREtts.-liurrai l'or <ho gert ho:C
pelitial] slave cf Lte laudiard ; vitbout Lthe Tenat Pluniket, the P'rotestantl Bishiop of Tutmnal-buin
Right huis industry woculd! ha paralyzed. anI hai lia- Iwhioso geesity', cha.rity. beneevlensce, nd philan-
sait with bis hsard-working famuly' Ieft in depentd for jtrop>', have jusst bison celobrated b>' Lime hurninug of ta
existence n te mare wiil cf the innrdr. lu trutht, smagnsificeun tcnfre ona his ewn " projcrty lu ithe
leoextend tise franchise tswtihout lthe preteetion et the chieft' w oeaf htis dliiosu. IL w'uasn taim ce
ßallot would be to extend temapantion to political liindreds t the youth cf the ptace were presont, in
corruption, or te multiply quarris between landL- a sitte of enhusias and exciemen, playinug stange
lord and tenant-it would be Lo place the new tilt pranks in the wildness of the mument; adults, too,
the old recipients of the franchise in the aalternative assembled and lncked on, acid evidenîly partcipatei
of sacritteing conscience tu interest or interast to in the spirit of the demonstrsraLtion. Seldiers ad po-
conscienco. Reliere the honest Irish tenant farmer lice were present te maintain order, aud to restrain,
from this dileinma. Let the alhot b an integral as farn as possible, tie heated aud excitel crovd
portion of the eform Bill.. <romany over-active muanifestation 'f their feelings.

When however we inslst on the necaessity t rthe îlot Vheir bonfire he> wouli have; so they lit it an
Ballottwe speak of tings as they are-we suppose re-lit it, and soit blazed away. But in the foregoing
the condition of the tenant elector.to remain otber- paragraph there is a mistake. Te fact it is alnost
wisae as nuprotected as it no is.. - t twero Tenant "l a miLstake. A bonfirethiero as most decidedl,


